
<The 1st grade> 緑：推奨 WORD 黄：使いまわし可能表現 

内容 7 （課題で求められている内容が含まれているか）        

構成 6  （構成や流れがわかりやすく論理的か）      

   ★3 つめの理由を、コメントを参考に再考しましょう。 

語彙 7    (課題に相応しい語彙を正しく使えているか）        

文法 7  （文構造のバリエーションやそれらを正しく使えているか） 

       ★全体に確実に伸びています。クラスでフォローしますね。 

 

 Agree or Disagree: Democracy is the best form of government. 

 

There are advantages and disadvantages to democracy but I think democracy has a 

tremendous benefits that outweigh its disadvantages. I agree democracy is the best form of 

government for the following three reasons. 

 

①  First, individuals have the rights to express their own thoughts and opinions. It is 

common that citizens criticize their government and they are not punished from their 

acrimonious remarks. On the contrary, citizens can rectify the situation if the government 

proceeds with a wrong policy. As a result, people in democratic nations have the power to 

change its government policy. 

 

② Second, elections by citizens play a significant role to sustain a higher level of lives. 

Politicians selected by citizens will contribute to further benefits for citizens.  

For example, a representative developed a local infrastructure as the politician have declared 

the election promises at the campaign a few decades ago, and this commitment revitalized the 

local community. Therefore, elections by citizens in a democratic nation leads to a beneficial 

society. 

 

③ Finally, a competitive economy in democracy can promote the society to higher levels. 

The appearance of many entrepreneurs in democratic country will lead the world economy.  

      Why? How? Without any restriction      書いてみましょう！ 

 

As enterprises in democratic nations have less restriction to expand their businesses than 

state-owned ones. therefore, various business opportunities make a meaningful contribution 

to thriving profits in not only domestic markets but also overseas.  

 

③例 : Democracy can be beneficial for companies and consumers, leading to a flourishing 

コメントの追加 [内藤1]: pros and cons of this complex 

issue 

＊すぐ後ろの democracy, disadvantages と重ならない

ため言い換えましょう 

コメントの追加 [内藤2]: for (reasons) 

コメントの追加 [内藤3]: Furthermore, 

逆説ではない為. こんな良い面がある、ということを

続けていますね。 

コメントの追加 [内藤4]: in sustaining a higher quality 

of life. 

*play a role in 

コメントの追加 [内藤5]: Elected politicians 

コメントの追加 [内藤6]: had declared during the 

election campaign 

*過去完了形：インフラ開発した前に公約を掲げたので

（大過去） 

コメントの追加 [内藤7]: democracy allows for a more 

competitive economy which can promote the further 

financial development of the country. 

コメントの追加 [内藤8]: countries not only lead to a 

robust economy but also reflects the freedom and 

opportunities that democracy provides.  



economy. For example, Toyota, an auto giant, has been making strenuous(:arduous, vigorous) 

efforts to produce higher quality vehicles at lower costs than its competitors.  This leads 

consumers to be satisfied and companies to increase profits. Consequently, competitiveness 

can play a significant role in the improvement of the country's financial situation.  

 

•  競争的な経済：市場経済や自由市場経済の概念を指す。競争的な経済は、企業や個人

が自由に市場で競争し、効率的な生産やサービス提供を追求する経済体制を指す。競争

によって、企業は効率を向上させ、質の高い製品やサービスを提供する必要がある。 

• 社会を高いレベルへ持ち上げる：市民に経済的な機会が提供され、効率的な経済が育ま

れ、社会の生活水準や質が向上する。…と理解しましたが、合っていますか？ 

《このパラグラフ、非常に良いこと書いていますが、トピックセンテンスで漠然とした

higher level という表現を使っているためか、難しい展開になりましたね。追加ライティン

グを拝見した後、一貫性を保つためにトピックセンテンスを再考しました》 

 

  State-owned enterprises => in communist nations, state-owned enterprises are usually 

   not challenged by competitors. This allows a single company, or a select group of 

   companies, to control the market. 

 

(If a communist governance has a strong influence on its economy, an uncompetitive 

economy would decline. )      had better remove this sentence as it is not related to the topic 

sentence. 

 

In conclusion, I believe democracy is the best form for government for the life satisfaction of 

the people.  

 

～～～～～～～～ 

 

Q) What are some potential challenges or drawbacks of democracy that should be considered 

when advocating for it as the best form of government? 

 

A) Individuals are required for responsibilities in any situations. For example, in businesses, 

they could earn an enormous amount of money from their innovative ideas. On the other hand, 

when they fail to their business, they may have huge amount of debt. 

       Good. Your response can address the question about drawbacks of democracy, but it 

doesn't directly relate to democracy as a form of government. It talks about individual 

responsibilities and the risks associated with business.  

コメントの追加 [内藤9]: of 

コメントの追加 [内藤10]: through 

コメントの追加 [内藤11]: bear a 



 ★クラスでの QA トレーニングまでに考えておきましょう。 

 

Sample A : 

One significant challenge of democracy is the possibility of gridlock in decision-making. In a 

democratic system, decisions often require broad consensus and may involve lengthy debates 

and negotiations. While this is intended to ensure that policies are well-considered and 

inclusive, it can sometimes lead to delays in addressing pressing issues. For example, in a 

multi-party democracy, various parties with differing views may struggle to reach a consensus 

on important legislation, causing delays in passing laws that are urgently needed. 

 

Double-checked by Danni (British) 


